Mike signed on at 12:43:24 AM. 
Mike (12:44:09 AM): Sorry. The internet here has been freaky all weekend. It comes and goes.
Mike (12:44:47 AM): May I get a second chance to try and explain what I was getting at?
OhranjShorts (12:45:35 AM): Go.
Mike (12:46:54 AM): Okay. So, what I was trying to say is that I think and feel that you and Mia are going to be just fine. However, I come from a family that had two parents that stay together. What is the next generation of kids going to relate to?
Mike (12:48:10 AM): I guess.. what I was trying to say is.. what's their frame of reference of a family going to be like. Certainly not like mine.
OhranjShorts (12:48:43 AM): What about people that come from divorce.
OhranjShorts (12:49:00 AM): I think you're totally ignorant and you're really going to piss me off in a minute.
OhranjShorts (12:49:03 AM): Just so you know.
Mike (12:49:11 AM): Ugh oh.
Mike (12:49:33 AM): Okay. on that note I'll call it a night. I didn't want to upset you.
Mike (12:49:41 AM): I'm very very sorry.
Mike (12:49:52 AM): very sory.
OhranjShorts (12:49:56 AM): My parents separated when i was 15 and werent' divorced until I was 18.  I don't think I'm messed up or have any sort of "effect on the country."
OhranjShorts (12:51:11 AM): I really don't see how as a single mom that is going to finish school and gives her daughter all the love in the world and works to give her the life she deserves is going to have ANY effect but a positive one.
OhranjShorts (12:52:34 AM): ESPECIALLY considering she has a VERY VERY LARGE and LOVING family.  In case you missed my post, my sister got married and her and her husband are VERY happy and I'm absolutely CERTAIN they will make a superior frame of reference for the conventional family until I can provide Mia with one of our own.
OhranjShorts (12:54:41 AM): I don't understand how you, ESPECIALLY since all you know about me comes from my WEBSITE can even think it's okay to pass judgement and even SUGGEST to me that my daughter is going to be messed up because she wasn't born to a married couple.  She would be MORE messed up if I got married to a guy I no longer wanted to be with and exposed her to a loveless marriage.
OhranjShorts (12:56:32 AM): The end.
Mike signed off at 12:58:46 AM. 
Mike signed on at 1:02:11 AM. 
Mike signed on at 1:02:11 AM. 
Mike (1:03:07 AM): sorry I dissapeared like that again. internet is still screwy here.
Mike (1:03:29 AM): I'm sorry if I hurt you. I really am.
OhranjShorts (1:04:08 AM): I don't know you.  You can't hurt me.  I'm unaffected by what you said.  I'm upset that you're a total idiot.  But that's all.
Mike (1:04:41 AM): You're right. Probably on all accounts.
OhranjShorts (1:05:11 AM): Right.  
OhranjShorts (1:05:26 AM): So.  That being said, I have nothing left to say to you.
OhranjShorts (1:05:28 AM): Goodnight.

